
 

Click Here To See The List of Restaurants Participating, How to SignClick Here To See The List of Restaurants Participating, How to Sign
Up, & How To Vote!Up, & How To Vote!

 

   
Exciting news!Exciting news!

The 2024 Yankton Visitor GuideThe 2024 Yankton Visitor Guide
has arrived, and we can't wait forhas arrived, and we can't wait for

you to explore it! Visit ouryou to explore it! Visit our
Welcome Center to grab a printedWelcome Center to grab a printed
copy, or simply click the buttoncopy, or simply click the button

below to request a hard copy andbelow to request a hard copy and
download a digital version directlydownload a digital version directly

to your phone or computer!to your phone or computer!

Take a peek!Take a peek!
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This week's Small Business Shout-out is highlighting Craizy Daisy Gourmet PopcornCraizy Daisy Gourmet Popcorn!  

Craizy Daisy's Craizy Daisy's Popcorn Store is open with 50 wonderful, delicious flavors of popcorn. 
Whether you're looking for a gift idea or are just needing a snack, stop by their store today!

Check out their website and Facebook page, or call 605-665-5266. 605-665-5266.
 

Visit The Craizy DaisyVisit The Craizy Daisy
Website!Website!

Visit The Craizy DaisyVisit The Craizy Daisy
Facebook Page!Facebook Page!

Tune into KVHT Classic Hits 106.3 FM on Tuesdays at 10:30 AM & Thursdays at 2:30 PM to
hear from Yankton area small business owners. If you can't listen in, the recorded segments

are available on our webpage for your listening pleasure!

Take A Look At Our Small Business Shout-Out Webpage!Take A Look At Our Small Business Shout-Out Webpage!

 

We have another archeryWe have another archery
tournament coming to towntournament coming to town
this weekend!this weekend!

Where: Where: NFAA Easton Yankton Archery
Center

When: When: February 24-25, 2024

Archery proves to be a fantastic
tourism attraction, benefiting all
sectors and bolstering revenue. Let's
make sure to encourage the community
to extend a warm welcome and provide
excellent hospitality to our visitors. 

 
Leap Into A Healthy Lifestyle!Leap Into A Healthy Lifestyle!

Learn heart healthy tips for heart
month at this free event! Don't forget to
bring your lunch!

Speakers on: CPR Refresher and tips,

https://craizydaisys.com/?fbclid=IwAR316EtIbWP3y2so_-C0pgscT_h1dAZABTc43QnLjcchF2nnGYdEd12sOx4
https://www.facebook.com/craizydaisyspopcorn/
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https://www.avera.org/locations/sacred-heart/


physician speaking on blood pressure
management, heart healthy recipes and
ideas, and quick meals!

February 29th, 12:10pm-12:50pm

Located at the Thrive Welcome Building,
802 East 4th Street

 

 
Jerseys 4 JAJerseys 4 JA

Wear your favorite jersey and support
the area's future leaders through Junior
Achievement!

Choose your date: Choose your date: March 11-15, 2024

Suggested Donation:Suggested Donation: $5

All proceeds will help to provide
financial literacy, work readiness, and
entrepreneurship programs to over
54,000 students across the state.

Please contact one of the following JA
Yankton Champions to confirm your
business' participation & the number of
anticipated participants.

Shauna Kauth:Shauna Kauth: skauth@williams.cpa *605-665-9401
Serenity Larson:Serenity Larson: serenity.larson@appliedeng.com *605-665-4425

Steve Pietila:Steve Pietila: spietila@firstdakota.com *605-665-4909
Kathy Quinlivan:Kathy Quinlivan: QAppraisal@outlook.com *605-661-6542

Nicole Valnes:Nicole Valnes: nicole.valnes@k12.sd.us *605-665-3998
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Visit The Yankton Thrive Website!Visit The Yankton Thrive Website!
  

Yankton ThriveYankton Thrive
(605) 665-3636(605) 665-3636
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